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ep 	post. 

I" 	they said, his family 

wished to Temain in Cambridge, 

and for this and other reasons 

did not want him to take the 
post in New York. The opposi-
tion from his family was des-
cribed as intense. 

Second, the sources reported, 
Mr. Moynihan was said to feel 
a large measure of guilt for the 
way the account of his appoint-
ment appeared in the press. Ac-
cording to an authoritative 
source, Mr. Moynihan, who ac-
cepts full blame for the press 
"leak,"  told an unidentified 
dean at Harvard of his decision 
to accept the United Nations 
position. sometime last week. 
The decision found its way into 
The Boston Globe, which told 
of it in afternoon editions a 
week agb. 

The next day, Nov. 21, The 
New York Times, The Washing. 
ton Post and other newspapers 
carried articles confirming The 
Globe's account. Sources in 
Washington said today that all 
these articles were correct at 
the time. 

However, the articles , were 
said to be embarrassing to Mr. 
'ost, who had not been ,'told 
that the White Houselvt was 
thinking of replacing hirmiwith 
Mr. Moynihan. On reflktiort 
over the weekend, Mr. Moyni-
han was said to have concluded 
that he could not, in the words 
of one associate, "take advan-
tage of Charles Yost's humilia-
tion." 

• Mr. Moynihan is said to re-
gard Mr. Yost as an effective 
and honorable public servant,. 
and there has been no public 
evidence that the White House 
was displeased with his per-
formance at the United Nations. 

Parts of Letter Read 
Mr. Ziegler was asked today 

whether the President intended 
to keep'Mr. 'Yost as delegate to 
the United Nations. He replied 
that the 6nly. announcement he 
had to make 'today concerned 
Mr. Moynihan. 

The press secretary also read 
portions of Mr. Moynihan's let-
ter to the President, which ex-
pressed the counselor's "respect 
for what you have done,';' and 
"gratitude for the .way I have 
been treated." Mr. Moynihan, 
who served Presidents Kennedy 
and Johnson, has worked for 
Mr. Nixon in the White House 
for nearly two years. 

In the letter, Mr. Moynihan 
said that, although he was re-
turning to Harvard, "I shall 
continue to be at your service 
for anAhing you might wan i  
that I might be able to provide." 
Mr. Ziegler said that the rest 
the letter was "personal" a:ncl, 
therefore,was not being made 
public. 

Mr. Moynihan, formp- 

of the Joint Cent^.  
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By ROBERT B. SEMPLE Jr. 
Special to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 — 

Daniel Patrick Moynihan, in an 

apparent change of heart, will 

not accept the post of United 

States representative at the Un-

ited Nations, sources here and 

in Cambridge, Mass., said today 

Ronald L. Ziegler, the White 

House press secretary, an-

nounced this morning that Mr. 

Moynihan, counselor to Presi-

dent Nixon and a key adviser 

on urban affairs, would return 

to Harvard University early ne 

year. This reversed earlier re-

ports that he would succeed 

Charles W. Yost at the United 

Na 

Sources close to the Presi-

dent and Mr. Moynihan, who 

asked not to be identified, said 

that the decision had been Mr.- 

Moynihan's not Mr. Nixon's. 

They said that the President of-

fered the post to Mr. Moyni-

han last week, that Mr. Moy-

nihan had decided to accept it, 

but that he changed his mind 

early this week. ; 

1VIrb2iegler ,said that Mr. Mo 

nihant wrote Mr. Nixon on Tues 

day, expressing his intent to re-

turn to Harvard. "There was 
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Daniel Patrick Moynihan 

no change of mind on the Pres-

ident's part about Mr. Moyni-

han at all," Mr. Ziegler said 

at his regular morning brief-

ing. 

Sources close to Mr. Moyni-

han advanced two major rea-

sons for his decision not to ac- 
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